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The Laet Atlaatle.
AUantla" la farorlte tub
3 Pot of aong an( story, and even now
trange ta let arc told by aallora wb
claim to have aeen
great white city
reartDK lit (lomea and minarets op
through the creen of the sea. Atlanta,
was a continental Itland between Europe and America. Solon, as long ago
as 000 B. C, learned the story In Egypt,
and It Is from him and later from Plato that the tale has been handed down
to modem peoples.
Atlantis was reigned over by three
kings of marvelous power, and the In
habitants were a warlike people far
advanced I ft civilisation. The three
kings finally became so puffed with
power that they united forces and
planned a descent on Europe, the pur
pose of which waa to destroy and cn
slave. The Athenians met the Invaders
and after a fearful battle gained a decisive victory. Two days later mighty
earthquakes shook the earth, and tre
mendous
Inundations came. When
peace succeeded elemental turmoil, the
sea stretched where once bad been At
lantis.
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"If

ftoratehew
It please your

Off.

honor." said a lank
A. L. MorrUon..; . ...United State Col ector
W. B. CtaPder.... ....ü. 8. Dlatrict Attorney Individual who bad been summoned for
V. 8. Manihal jury duty, "I'd like to be excuw-on
C. M. Foraker. ..
....Deputy V. S. Marañal account of Mineas. I'm suffering from
J. H. Campbell. . n.
Inapector
B.
Mine
Coal
something
that might prove emtarrsss- J. 1, Sheridan..
Oflloe
Re.
Ing to the other J'lrrrn and la certainly
It. B. Otero Santa Fe
Reo. Land Oflloe embarrassing to mo."
B. I Hobart. 8anU Fe
...He. Land Oflloe
B.eoUgnao La Cruce.
"What Is the nature of your UlnessT"
Office
,D. Bowman La Cruce. ..Keo. Land Oflloe
asked the Judge.
Beg. Land
Rowell
Howard
"Well," said the young man hesitat
Heo. Land Office
D L. Oeyer, Rotwell
ingly, 'Td prefer to tell you In private.
Re- - Land Office
B. W. Fox Folaom
Ree. Laad Offloe I'm somewhat delicate about speaking
A. W.Thompion
of It In public."
TESEITOEIAL.
'I cannot hear anything In private,"
Soltcltor-GeuerL. Bar'latt
responded the Judge Impatlontly. "If
Attorney
Dl.t.
B. C. Abbott Cinta Fe
you want to be excused, you must tell
'
W. H. II. Llewellyn. .La Cruce
me e aud uow what is the matter
....
T. W. Ciaucy. Albuqaernue
you."
with
"
Vega
La
Cha. A. Salea
'Well, If I must tell It here I have
Oee. W. Prltcbard. White Oak

lnd

I

.Librarian
Lafayette Bminett
.Clerk Supreme Court
Jote D. Sena
. ..Supt. Penitentiary
B O. Burua
Adjutant General
W. H. Whiten
Treasurer
J. H, Vag-hAuditor
W.Q.8arrent
Supt. Publlo Intruotlon
J.T. Chave
Inapector
Oil
Coal
Jne. K Clark
Publlo Printer
J.D. Hurhea
OOTi T OF PBIVATE LAND CLAIMS.
na K. Beed of Iowa. Chief Juatloe.
V. Stone, of
Associate JosTtcss-Wllb- ur
Colorada; Tooina O. Fuller, of North Carolina- William M. Murray, of Tennewee; Hoory

the Itch."
"The ItehT echoed the Judge, and.
turning to the clerk, without marking
bow o prono his observation was. said.
Mr. Jones, scratch the Juror off." fit.
Louis
Ulobe-Democr-

A

It

Story ef Lineóla.

wos a frequent custom of Lin
coln's to carry bis children on bis
shoulders, says The Literary Digest.
He rarely went down street that be
did not have one of bis younger toys
mounted on his shoulder, while an
e Bluaa, f Ktanu.
other hung to the tall of hla long coat.
8.
MlMouri,
C.
of
Ueynold,
Vetue.w 0
The antics of the boys with tbelr
Attorney.
father and the species of tyranny
they exercised over him are stilt the
C0UÍTI.
subjects of talk In Rprlngfleld. Uoland
County Commlloner Dlller, who was a neighbor of Mr.
W. D. Murray
County Ccmmiaaloner
B. 1. Swartt
Lincoln, was called to the door one
County Commissioner
M. M. Crocker
day by bearing a great noise of chilProbate Judge
Bdward Baker
Probate Clerk dren, and there was Mr. Lincoln stridH. MoAnlnoh
Aaaeaaor ing by with the boys, both of whom
John QllleUe
"Why. Mr. Lin
Sheriff were walling aloud.
Arthur 3. Ooodoll
School Superintendent coln, what's the matter with the boys?"
Airan W. Wait
Treasurer ho asked.
Adolph Wilzel
Surreror
"Just what's the matter with the
eorce B. Brown
whole world," Lincoln replied.
"I've
PBE0IÍ0T.
got three walnuts, and each wants
Peace
of
the
..Juatloe
two."
M. W. M Grata
Conatable
H.J.MoGrath
B.
C.
Belt
Gammon.
at Destroyer.
L.
Olreotor-U.Win
eaool
The ravages wrought upon sea bluffs
J. B.Ownby.
during great storms are often due to
the wind as much as to the ocean
Southern Pciflo Bailroad.
waves. 8and and salt spray driven for
Leroasu r Time 1 able.
hours before a violent wind act like a
gigantic sand blast, eating away with
WSHTsnusD.
A.'M.
surprising rapidity the layers of gravel
.11:6
PesseasTer
and sand of which many projecting
aiTIODMO
composed. The surfaces
P. M. headlands are
1:22 of bodies exposed to such a wind are
Passenger.
. Vim'
toon pitted. In a great gale In 1809 a
l mine rim v
T. H.OOODMA,
single night sufficed to convert the
Tkt. Aft
aurlSíend.nt. Gen. Pv... and
window panes of the life saving station
J. aumumiiTT, üenerK Mauaser.
at Truro into ground glass.
--

Me

Arlaeaa

Mealee Bailer

eaiaaousD

Lmrdaburi .
panoaa ....
Cultoa

sootbsoo

Catfto a
iMiooan

A

tare SI;.

physician driving past a place
A.M. P.M.
were at work on
1:UU where stonemasons
. 7:110
4:U6
. t:li
some moDumeuts called out:
:16
. U:W
"Hard at work, I see. You flnlsb
your gravestones as far as 'In memA.M. P.M.
'.) 1 3.1 ory and theu you wait, I aupp e. to
10:30
S:i0 see who wants a monument next."
11:46
"Why, yes." was the answer, "unless
time
somebody Is 111 and you are treating
him, and then I know Just bow to go
A

:

Lwburf

Trains run dally. Mountain

on."

M. D.

U. U. CROCKER,

4r

Beat rreaa Cela Water.
from cold water seems fabulous, but it la an established fact. The
water U decomposed by electricity Into its constituent gases, hydrogen and
oxygen. When these gases are reunited,
the act of combination causea the evolution of Intense beat. The well known
limelight is an example of this.

Beat

pfcslelaa aBaaergao"'
Mew Mextoo

H. J. EGAN

Hervíase Ittase la Deaacark.
The maidens of Denmark never receive a diamond engagement ring. Tbey
are always presented with a plain gold
band, which is worn on the third finger
Of the left hand. On the wedding day
the bridegroom change the ring to the
right third finger, which la the marriage Bogar lo that country.

ALTAN N. WHITE,

Ata era ay and olloUe,
Ufaste wUl reoelre preespt
BoUdlnf
: Boooillaad 4 i baa hard

dy for rheumatism.

oetety as the Doeter law It,

.

When the doctor wss asked what be
thought of the reception he bad attended the previous eveulng. he said:
"It wss a carbuncle."
"What do you mesn by tbatT
"Why. It was a great gathering and a
well atfalr."-N- ew
York Time.
feo Thlaar Oeae Wreast.
Rev. Uoodbian-M- r.
Slick, our Sun-ia- y
school superintendent, la a tried
and trusted employee of yours, la be
not?
Banker-- He
was trusted, and bCll be
tried If we're only fortunate enough to

catch

freas.
Don't Fall To Try Thle.

Whenever an hnet trial Is given to
Electric Bitten fur any trtmble It II
reciitnmended fur a prtnnnent cure
will surely lie rfiWterl. It never Nils
to tone the stomach, regulate ihe kid
nej and bowles, ntlmulale the liver,
Invigorate the nerves and purity the
blood. It's a wonderful tonic for rundown nysteiiM. Ele irle Bit ters positively cures kidney and liver I rouble",
stomach disorders, nervousness, sleep
lesneN, rheumatism, neuralgia, and
exp' 1 matarla. SmNfHctli-guaran
teed by all druirgl-t- s
and dealers In
medicines. Only 50 renia.
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Conductor Alexander, running on
the Rock Ilind. hr lleves that he ha
the banner for the Urgent nuruhpr of
ticket reported at the end of a regu
lar trip, nays the To pen a Capital. His
record was mide last summer during
the big rush Into OklnhoTiH Jut
the opening of the Coramanche
Indian lands hy the government. On
the trip mentioned he collected 2.292
tickets. It took Alexander and his
i fe.
with' the assistance of tbelr
rhildred, one entire day to prepare the
report which was turned Into the
auditor.
e
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The First National

flow

I

Tour WifeT

Deposits, $1.5oo,ooo.-

Consumption

the most dreaded and deadly of all
diseases, as well as pneumonia, and
all lung troubles are relieved at once
and cured by Ackers English Remedy
"the king of all cough cures " Cure
25 cents
c ughs and colds In a day.
Your money back If dlisHilsfled.
Writ for free sample. VT. H. Hooker
&Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle druw
mercantile company.
E G v. L. B. Prli.ce has returned
to Santa Fe from his ranch In the
Española valley. He reports that the
grasshoppers are doing much damage.
He finds that the ducks are tht great
est destroyers oT the pest and he has
now over eighty ducks on tbe ranch
that are growing fat on the grasshop
per diet. The Chama river Is dry but
there is still plenty of water In the
Rio Grande river for Irrigation pur-

Gtt a free sample of Chamberlain's
stomach and liver tablets at all deal
ers In medicines. They are eHgler to
take and more pleasant In effect than
pills. Then their use Is not followed
by constipation an Is often the case
with pills. Regular size 25c per box.
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Hanover National Bank
Chemical National Bank
Flri National Bank
Anglo California Bank. Limited
National Bank of Commerce

ft

.New York.'
New Toft:

...Chlcsg.
.....Sso Frtnelieo.

.......St.

Mini

L orioi
21 Faso Texas

Capital
Surplus and Profits
---

---

Deposits over

-
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$i6o,aod

- , $35,000

- - $5oo,ood-
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The growth of our business has beea steady and rapid, anil w believe'
our careful attention to the Interest of our customers has eon trlkt4
largely to this growths
. ...

j,,

Tell Tour Slater

beautiful complexión is an Impos
sibility without good pura blood, the
sort that only exists la connection
with good Indigestion, a healthy liver
and bowels. Karl's clover root tea
WITHArüLLTPAIO
acts directly on the bowels, liver and
kidneys .keeping them In perfect
Acting Governor Stoddard has re health. Price 26 cts. and 50ct. For
Organized in order to give the people of Clifton and surrounding eoaatrs"
ceived a communication from the au sale by McGratb Brothers.
National Bank1. W trust ya will
the facilities of a modern and
thorities of Alaska, Inquiring as to the
give it your business.
The wool Is coming la freely from
cost of maintaining a territorial form
orncBKS
of government. Information Is par the smaller growers in the county.
E. M. Williams, President. J. 3. Lnwdon, Vie President, t. T. I uUm
ticularly requested regarding the The price for good wool today varies
erger, Cashier. I. N. Robinson, Asst. Cashier,
amount contributed by the federal from 8i to St, which I very low comDIEBCTOU
year
paid
a
prices
pared
last
tbe
with
government, as well as the cost to tbe
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Arla.
i. O. Lowdoa. ibllea. Text. P. I.
were
territory.
It U quite evident that this time. The prices then
Hagan,
W.
Safford,
F.
Greer,
Clifton. Aril. L. A. Duahsns, CI If to a,'
Arlt.
the people of Alaska are seriously ahoui 13 cents per pound. Las Vegas Ariz. J. C. Purnler, Safford, Arlx. Sam Abraham, Cllfioo, Arlt. J. V.'
Record.
considering the organization of a ter
Porter, Globe, Arlt. 8. F. Sullsoberger, Clifton, Arts.
ritorial form of government like our
If A Maa Lia Ta Tea,
own.
And say some other salve, ointment,
Oa Bvery Battle
lotion, oil or alleged beater Is as good
Of Shllnb's consumption cure is Ibis as Kucklen's Arnica salve, tell bleu
D'. W. WICKERSHAM. Pre.
A. G. SMITH. Caahler.
guarantee: "All we ask of you Is to thirty years of marvelous cures ol
Dr. W. J. DAVIS, Vie Pre.
I. E. SOLOMON. Vlce-Prulof the contents of this piles, burns, bolls, corns, feluns,
use
bottle faithfully, then if vou can say cers, out, scalds, bruises and skin
G
you are not benefited return tbe hot eruptions prove Its tbe best and cheapCo,
le to your druggint and he may refund est. 25cittali druggists aud dealer-I- n
tuedklnes.
the price paid." Price 25cts., 50 cts.
Solomonvills, Aria,
Oliflon,' Axis.
XoMaoli AtxV
and 11.00. For sale by McQrath Bros
From the first of Xmuiry to the
The report of Land Commissioner first of June this year 100 miles of rail
were actually constructed In I lTT IPPTfiDCl.
Wleh.r.bam. A, O . Satltk I.E. aetsaaea. tt. ST..
A. A. Keene shows that during tbe road
It is estimated thai IJliVLulUliO. Davia, T O Bryan. O. , MUla, Ooraea SteLaa. Adea. Melee;
past year tbe territory received 198,- - New Mexico.
Decern
000 from Its public lands, of which between June 1 aod the
110,000 came from leasing of school sec- ber of the present year 250 additional
tions and 171,000 from the sale of lands miles or railroad will be built.
In addition in the power to do general banking business has besa added fc
belonging to territorial Institutions.
positivelt
Blood
Elixie
feature permitting the Company to accept and sxeeut trust of vry
Aceeb's
frust
Expenditures were M 000.
ures cbroulu blood poiouing and all latere, kind and dlscrlpttc-- that may be ootntulttad to It.
Meed More Help.
Th Bank will bsv a nest of Safety Deposit Boxes for rent at it OllfU
scrofulous affections. At all limes a
Often tbe overtaxed organs of diges matchless system tonic and purifier. nice, thus adding a oonveoleBC. the) want of which ha long bsa felk
tion cry out for help by dyspepsia's Money refunded if you are not satis
pains, nausea, dizziness, heartaches, fied. 60c. aod II 00. Eagle drug
liver complaints, bowel disorders. mercantile company.
Such troubles call for prompt use of
Yuma's second crop of fit's are In
Dr. King's New Llfa pills. Tbey are
Tbey are of the white
gentle, thorough and guaranteed to the market.
Sentinel.
variety.
blue
and
cure. 25c at all drugglsta and dealers
A
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Does Thle Strike ToaT
Muddy compactions, , nauseating
breath com from chronic constipa
tion. Karl's clover root tea is an an
solute cure aod has been sold for fifty
years ou an absolute guarantee, price
icu. and Wets. For sale by ucuratb.

Brothers.
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that
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ft
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tw
curwd
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attnae an4
duClOg ft prrCl tVUtlrlMsD.lWtt'opa
lablt-W- .
O. e or two ooaes will rnsk ct it urn pi ton runs, riol on poaiti
cia and oa Ouw JSátfM
fur vtr nfy yiiUsV tur reí
you well. Tbsv aluo cur bilioueOtMi iiUarDVc
(MttrttiyV
.UrUlbUM
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Has she lost her beauty? If so, con
sMpatlon, Indigestion, sick headache
are the principle causes Karl's clover
root tea has cured these Ills for half a
century.
Price 25cU. and 60c ts
Money refunded If results are nnt sat
Isfactory. Por a1e hv MnCJrath Bres poses.

-

ip

-

Hi UUI

Governor Oteru wnl nuke a strong
effort to have the claims Nev Mexico, under the recently enacted Irrigation law, brought to the aueuilon of
tbe secreUry of tbe Interior sod will
work for tbe favorable consideration

The Roberts

Paao Tesas.
Capital $2oo,ooo
Surplus $5o.óoói

KkeaaaaHeaa.
Notwithstanding the great crowds
If yon suffer from rheumatism, tray In tbe city there has been no unusual
sprinkle
little flowers of sulphur and
strain on BUbee'e water supplyIt well Into the feet of a pair of sti.ck-Ingnot tbe onlv means of
MIIIOO
which yoo must wear at night Water Is
The sulphur Is quickly absorbed Into quenching a Fourtb of July thirst.
the system through the feet, and. aa Review.
every oa knowg, sulphur la the reme- Do Toa Knew
Consumption U preventable? Science
Waen ym oak
with a twd

shhU

Saves A omaa'a Ufe.
To have given tip would have meant,
death for Mrs. Lois Cragg, of D irche-te- r,
Mass. For ens sue had endured
untold misery from á aevere lung trouble and obitlnate cough. "Orten," she
Writes, "I could scarcely breath and
sometimes could not speak. All doctors and remedies failed till I used Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption and was corupletlr cured."
Sufferers from coughs, colds, throat
and lung trouble need this grand remedy, for It never disappoints. Cure Is
guarantee by all druggiats and dealers
lo medicines. Price 50u and 11.00.
Trial hollies free.

thereof. The most suitable and best
region fijthe commencement of the
Irrigation Work under the provisión
of tbe law Is the Territory of New
NSW MXXIÓ
Mexico. Several very favorable reser- LORrisfeURQ
voir ites have tieen repeatedly recommended hy the geological survey and
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cahlr
these reservoir sites are mill unappro IOSI10AS RAYNOLDS, President,
printed and subject to selection hv tbe Ü. S. S TEWÁR T.
WIN0HE3TER COOLEY, Atst. Casnitf
department of the Interior. It Is to
he hoped that tbe governor's efforts In
this direction will do gnod. The
Acker1! Dvinensia T iblata
cure dyspepsia and all disorders aris selection of and the commencement of
ing from Indigestion.
Endorsed by work on s reservoir site in this lerrl
physicians everywhere. Sold bv all torv by the federal government, under
ZGl
druggists. No cure, no psy. 25cenM. and by the authority of the new Irrlgi-liolaw, would mark a new era for
Trial pxckaires free hv writing to W
New Mexico. New Mexlcao.
II. Hooker & Co., Bofftlo N. Y.
-
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mills. The county trens-ure- r
reports that last week some
..),000 or the old Grant county bonds
were surrendered, making about $150,
000 In nil rurrendered
up to date.
The celebrated Cross case, where a
iiiystciions individual named Cross,
who is generally supposed to bo a
myth, sued the county to collect the
face of an old County warraut, and
secured a judgement, was ordered ap
pealed,
bawyer Appel served a
notice on tbo board forbidding it tn
pay tbis judgment unless his
Interest In It was protected to him,
and as attorney for Mrs. Sam Carpen
ter served a similar notice on tbe
board regarding bcr one half Interest
In the judgement.
The attorneys
think there are ample reasons for re
versing tho Judgment In this case.
If they can obtain a new trial they are
ContldeDl that they can now prove
fraud, and knock the case out. There
was some hesitation In ordering tbe
case appealed. Commissioner Crocker
urged it strongly, and when it came to
a vote It was a tie, Commissioner
Crocker votlug for tho appeal and
Commissioner Swartz votlctf against
It. After some hesitation Chairman
Murray voted for the appeal.

tliolrra lafcotuta ..'

thirty-nin-

Pnrahltlnilunr

Tus governor has efpolntcd thirty
3elcucs to the Iiuttc mloln
aro from
Tbo appointee
various parti of tlie territory, and
among tlie cumber Is A. Y. GifTord,
con-trres-

Of Lordsbiiff.

Tub

Moreoci Standard will here-afte- r
bo under the management of J.
W. Taouer, of Kuilertoo, Nebraska.
There will be no change in Its owner-chip- ,
it will continue to be a member
Of the Kelly newspaper trust.

Tub doctor report th.it the King

one-thir-

England is fast recovering, and the
Like the members of the senate the
.luthoiitles arc Gitirlng ou a coronaEl P.iso poiiticians have concluded
io
big
August.
be
will
not
tion
It
the
affair that would have come off in that politics have risen above talk,
cutfrtd the plane of scrapping.
June If the King had not been taken aud
For some years Horace Stevens has
'Cir.
hart t.hA lmprofiulmi Hint tbe El Pavo
Anew record was uid ia drilling postoftice has not been properly run,
on the Fourth, when Mc Nichols & and has taken Several occasions to
the department of bis opinion.
Ross drilled 41
inches In fifteen
Postmaster
Campbell stood the critiminutes.
itm would make a
machine drill ashamed of itself, and cisms all right until after he turned
if the diillem could keep it up all day tbe olllce over to his successor, and
they could draw all kinds of wages iu then concluded that Mr. Stevens
should be punished for the criticisms
any mine.
he bad made. Appreciating that It
Tub Koswell licgister rejoices in was no boy's Job to do the matter
Sot being burned out last week, al- properly he secured the assistance of
though it had a close shave. The his son Edgar, who nad been deputy
combination of the new Are engine postmaster, and the two, armed with
and tbe artesian well In front of the sixsbooters, started to hunt up Mr.
Jleglster olllce was maintained at Steveus. Appreciating that ultiuiugh
8urb a parity that tbe Ore was put out there were two of I hem and both
they were not quite enough to
before It destroyed the Iletfister armed,
do Mr. Sicveim up, unless strategy
building.
was used, they divided.
Col. Campbell, who weighs forty or fifty pounds
more than does Stevens met him, told
There are more labor troubles In him
f men who
he thought
Chicago.
Nine thousand freight wouldwhat
write to the postolllce departhandlers have struck, and they ment, making complaints, pulled bis
threaten to lie up the city as thor- gun and threatened to do bodily inoughly as did Debs. When the beat jury to Steveus. About tbis time a
came along, and Stevens
of summer gets loto a man's blood be policeman
suggested that he arrest Col. Camp
Is liable to get cranky, and if a United bell for displaying a gun, which lie
States senator wants to fight, or if a did. As Stevens eyes were on the
laboring man he wants tn strike. All colonel and the policeman sun Edgar
up to him and cracked
of the big strikes of the country come rushed
him over the templd with his
tn the summer time.
and knocked him nut. Tbe
colonel seeing Stevens was helpless,
Fob years the people in El Paso pulled away from the policeman and
have been trying to get soule citizen rushed up and commenced kicking
him, which he kept up until a woman.
Of that town elected to congress, and
who was near, called him off. At first
always have had to put it oil till tbe it was tnooght Mr. Stevens was
next time. The district is so iohabi seriously injured, hut he is now reThe colonel and his son
ted that tbe nominee of tbe democrat- covering.
day, but
each paid a Une
ic party is always elected, and so the there may he morotbe of next
it after Mr.
fight comes In the democratic conven- Steveus is fully recovered.
tion. The El Paso democrats tried
Mexican who was
Lena Hocbe,
to secure tbo nominat ion of Judge shot by Newtonthe
Gibson is improving,
Dean this week, but on the first bal- and will probably pull through aud
lot of tbe convention the other man make a live of it.
was nominated, and again El Paso has
Charlie Ott was in the city Wednesgot to wait two years.
day, en route to Clifton to visit relatives there.
Tiltt Fourth of July celebration at
Hon. Joe Maboner is tho biggest tax
Silver City was a decided success. In
payer in town. He pays on i!7,000
the lino of sports the chief event was worth
of property. Deming Herald.
the basket ball game between tbe
Very Remarkable Cure of JHarrhea
Albuquerque and Silver City Elks.
"About six years ago for the tlrsl
Tbe Independent bad a detailed actime In my life I had a sudden aud
count of tbo game, but did not pub- severe
attact of diarrhoea," says Mrs.
lish tbe score, although it admitted Alice Miller of Morgan, Texas. "1
that the Albuquerqueans were victor- got temporary relief, but it came back
ious. Word comes overland to the again and again, and for six long years
I have suffered more misery and agony
Liberal that the game stood 17 to 5. than
I can tell. It was worse than
A dispatch to an El Paso paper says it death. My husband spent hundreds
was 147 to 17. An Albuquerque paper of dollars for physicians' prescriptions
prints tbe score as 207 to 1 in favor of and treatment without avail. 1'itiallv
we moved to Hosque county, our presAlbuquerque.
You can take your ent home, and
one day I happened tn
choice.
see an advertisement of Chamberlain's
oollc, cholera and diarrhoea remedy
a testimonial of a man who had
The county commissioners were In with
been cured by it. The case whs sc
session Monday, to decide on tbe similar to rev own that I could hardly
raises recommended hy.the assessor In realize that 1 was well again, or be
be so after having
tbe valuation of property as returned llevo Itso could
long, but that one bottle of
by the owners. Tbe cattlemen who suffered
medicine, costing but a few cents,
were raised all had tales of woe, cured me." For sale by all dealers iu
by
of
caused
medicines.
the tdrouth, and most
them were prepared to show that If It
did not rain soon tbelr losses would be JOHN MAT AHItOTT
larger than their returns, so few of
LAW VER AND MINERALOGIST
tbe raises were sustained at the Thirty Fears Experience
figures recomme nded by the assessor.
AümittMl to all Court
Mines for Palo.
Wallhy (.'limita,
The raises recommended on tbe re- Lutvly
of Cripple Crwk, nnl lieiiTor, Colo.
turns of tbe property bolder la tbts
Umlni'HS rkllcitet.
part of tbe county were acted oú as Adiiress: Vendóme Hotel, Lorlniirg, N. M,
follows: II. L. Gammon, E. D. Weymouth, J. II Ownby, L. L. Merrill &
Dr. W, S.
Co., Tom Tong and Tom Pock, and
J3en Titus were all raised and the
DENTIST
raise sustained, J. D. Jerulgan, raised
to 11,000, sustained at tioo. Chase & Will visit each nionth
Lorilabnrg. 7th. to 15th.
' McCabe, raised to 3,000 bead of cattle,
Solomouville, 16th. to 25th.
sustained at 2320. 5. Hughes raised
Duncan, 25th. to 6th.
to 350 head caul not sustained.
Gladoey & Gray, raised from 200 to 300
DUNCAN AND MOI.OMON VILLK.
Mans
Sead of cattle, not sustained.
Mall nl Eipraa Lina,
Beld Brothers, raised from 700 to 1,000
Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
. head of cattle sustained at 800. Jobo WedD'-Hdayand Fridays at 7 a. in.,
Hobson, raised from 70 to 1,000 bead and arrives at Duncan at 12 in.,
rlo4e connection with the A. A
. s
cattle, sustained at 000. The
Duncan Tuesdays,
raise tbo assessor recommended on .N. M. fly. LeavesFridays
at 12 uj.,
and
Commissioner Murray's property was ThufPdays
at 8 p. m.
Solomonville
varriiug ht
sustained without an opposing vote.
with clogant
This line is eqi'Mx-Jhe tax rate fo tbe coming year was Concord Coaches Fine Stock, aud
careful drivers.
figured out and It will bo thirty-onFare to. Low charges for. extr
b
mills oij tbe dollar, or three and
baggage. Tbe quickest and safest
per cent.
Last year it was route to expresa ..matter ta Solqmra-"ft.-- .
v.
saWirpy-f- r
JTrwr.!8 otftHnt doüarr anü
oah GeiT!, Prop.
A. i.
seiomonvuie,
was
school
owing
to
precise,
tai
tbli

4 nnn
This hflS loni hien rei.irrlerl
of the most ilaugeruufl and fatál dis
ease to w hlch Infants are subject.
It
can be cured, however, when properly
treated All that is necessary Is to
give Chr.mbflrlaln' colic, cholera and
dlarrhocfi remedy and castor (til, as
directed with each bottle, and a cure
is cecum, i or sale by all dealers in

medicine,
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Fine Wines, Kentucky
Whiskies,
French Brandies and Imported Citfurs.
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üoeJ whiskies, brandies, wines and fine
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Railway

& New Mexico
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Moreno!
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Train 1 aud 2 Passhng-uTrains.
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Clifton to North Sidinir' " South Siding-
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Double Btamp

Wlnos,

Whlskles-Callfor- nla

Warranted Pure (rapo Juice Foreign
and Domestic Cigars A Quiet Resort-Da- ily
and Weekly Tapers Always
on hand. If the malls don't fall.
E.DAVIS, Proprietor

p in

and

I

S

Watchmaker,

40
70

4

Yod are In a It ad Fix
Hut we will cure you if you will pay u
Motn who are Weak. Nitvoqh and debili
tatcd suiterincr from Nervous Debility
Sominal weakness, and all the efteets of
curly evil balnU, or inter indiscretions
which lead to Premature D cav. consinnp
tion or instanitv, xhoulil send for and read
the "book of life," (rivi.iir particulars for
ii home cure.
Sent (sealed) free, by ad
rPiiiiisr Or. Parker's Medical and surgi
cal inutile, 151 North Sprure St., Nash
villp. Tenn. They crnarantee a cure or no
pay.
lheaundny Morning.

Jeweler.

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and fewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in tho Arizona copper
's
store.

.30

116
("oroimdo
Yorku
1.26
1.60
nul'lnti
1.W6
Ounonn
3.10
"'
Summit
4.2Ú
IirdHlmrff
Childron hPtweon hve and twulve ycar of
airo half price.
I'l! p.,undii of hALvnirr carried free with
each full ln-- e, add 60 puunds with each half
fare tickc t.
KUIt, SCII CM ANN,
JAMUS Co'.QriiotTN,
Prpsl en t.
Superintendent.

'

"
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"

the

almt guarantee.
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SMELTING COMPANY

Silver, and Léá4

G-oi-

Ores.

The Favorite of Moroncl, Arizona.
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Buyers of Copper,
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iff

physicians made what they
railed a diagnosis. TheTe were
several students looking on.
One professor had a little ivory
hammer, and with this ho
pounded my chest and beld his
f.ar Close to listen. After
while the professor looked at
me solemnly and declared:
One of your lüngs is about
pone and the other is affected.
There may bo a slim chance
for life if you quit working in
that knife fnctory.' I went back
mpf
a ,me, but didn't improve. One day I saw an advertisement of free
by our hom.drug-sts- .
Acker's English Remedy for Consumption, being given away
relieved
NValker & Eaton. I got one of these bottles, and it
mf.
tight more of the regular size, and my improvement .was dark I hatedftltnougn
to spit,
My doctors were astonished and so was I. After
I kav
cause I was afraid it might be blood, and I wanted to know for sure.gone,
tlj
o fear now, for at last I am a solid man again. Although one lung is
ither is as sound as a dollar, and answers as well as two lungs so far as I caj
ee. I want everyone to know the facts and that is why I tell them befe. .
(Signed) A. II. Simpson.
" "y
J,(fK'' 5cndera
Acker's Ennlinh Remídr l
joe. and Si a aottla u
that your money will be refunded in cese of failure.
Vnited Slates and Canada. In England, i. d., . jd., and 4. M.
tTapridan, gtw Tor.

Spanish Opera eaoh nlirht by a troupe of
Trained Coyotes.
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com-paey-

II. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
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UL1FTON

ARIZONA
AND ALL

is The best.
Il sJflEr
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CORDOVAN,
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The El Paso Short Line

loSOZ.WUKKINGMr.,'
EXTRA riNC.-- ".

2.l7EOY3'SC)0OlSHra

fx

r

LADIES'
;

C3 I "V,
StNUroUCflTflLDCUE

(GEEAT E0CZ ISLAND EOUTE)

Note the time and the accommodations

Daily Through First Class
And Tourist Sleepers
SAN FRANCISCO TO CHICAGO
ONLY 3 DAYS
ONLY 2 DÁY&
ANGELES

Mallard's Snow I.lnlment.
ai: ií.v;w
This invaluable remedy is one that
Over One Million People wear the
ought to be in every household.
It W. L.
Deudas $3 8c $4 Shoe:
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
nraiiis, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
IE0M US
1'EOM EL PASO
irlve the best vnluo fnr the money.
reetand ears, sore throat and core They equal
custom shoes In style and fit.
chest. If vou have lamo back it will They
Their wearing qualities
unsurpassed.
DINING CAR
cure it. It penetrates to tbe seat of The prices are uniform. arestamped
VICE
on sale.
$1 to Í 1 si. ved over other makes.
mc disease, it win cure stur joints Prom
U your Hilr npnot sunply you we can. Sold be
For
rates,
folders
and other inforrmitlon, address
anil contracted muscles arter all remwhose
will shortly appear here T. B. S. BEASTED, 0. A. P. D., El Paso, Tex.,
edies have failed. Those who have dealer,
or J0HB SEBASTIAN Q. P A. Chicago
rBliIDUl At 1'iy hi ouuv.o
uvuubv
years
cripples
for
been
have used Ital
snow
awav
liniment
and
thrown
lard's
their crutches and been able to walk
as well as ever. It will cure you. Price
50 cent. Free trial bottle at Eaiile

SEE

drugstore.

1

COUNCIL

ROOMS

For Over Klity Tears.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Havana Cifrars
Remedy,
An Ot d and Wkll-Thik- i
Mrs Winslow's Snothimr Syrup has Operatto and other musiual seloctiens ren- dored each nia-n- for theentertaln
been used for over sixty years by
uieut of patrons.
millions or mothers ror their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the duns. Daily and weekly newspapers and other peri
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
odicals on Ole,
the best remedy for Diarrhoea.
Is
Por full partlcu arscallon
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drutr- irists in ever? part or tne woriii.
Twenty-riv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
Incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
ARIZONA
Wlnslow'6 Soothinc .Svrup, and take no CLIFTON
t

Hugh Mullen - Prop

other kind.

Clifton.
3Tc"w

THROUGH

o,zs.d.

IMZorcncI
Stsaom. IaT3.nd.iy
isead

y

or Buslnese.

Wort Goaraiitecil
Special Rntes to Hotels and Fiimilies.
We have the Best Water in the Territory.
Our Machinery is all new, with all modera Improremeota, and tfp to
date in every particular.
Give us a trial, anil then you will gee what Good Laundry work
reaJ Is.
AH

J. R. Ownby Agent at Lordsbur

Lordsburg Assay Office
3
ainlus" Engineer
Architects.
Mill and Smelter

Mi-ki-

Gold 50 cents, Silver 60 cents, Cop

per

75

cents, Lead

fiO

cents.

Gold and Silver 76 cents, Iron, Zinc,

Silica

e

one-teol-

.

Murenel

26-3- 2

'7

Kt.ntlIclty CofB
Frances y Puros Importado.
NORTE
ALVABR8,

m

:: .MiuoN.CAj'i,

u

Parker

Vino Kino. Whu- --

I.Y.

.r-O-

Sims

"I am a Vnife rtWker and ivorkeit for a number of years in th New York Knlfd
Co.'s factory at Wa'rfen, N. Y. First thing I knew I commenced to bleed from
come op from my
the mouth. Sometimes as much as a quart of blood wotild OUt.
It WBJt U
me I nilffheil the blood SDUTtea
lnnrr. at timo
tall 1 got so baa, and thechuren
people told me I had better
inake my peace with the Lord
and preparo to die. for I would
not lire til! spring. My home
doctor couldn't do me any good,
hut advised me to get to New
York City for examination.
They finally took me to a medical college, and a whole lot of

l'rv

Music Every Night.

'

at a

Bled Quarts

Send
Free, ,

All
or

11.00

each.

won cnarantcetf

Hints to Fbo6pbctokb

,

"

'BoxB.
H.M.

Beeds make
food crop, good
oro pa make wore ous
tornera eo each year the
crops and onstomora have
Crown (reatar. Thai' a tbe
eoret of the Ferry fame.
More Kerry's Seeds sold
and sown than any other
aiuo. Hold by all dealers.
I bum Mt A nauai fH AO.
. rerry A Co.
Dm

Drolt,
ha Hi ha

THE ARLIfJG TOH.
(jood rooms and comfortable Éedjr

'

WESTERN UBERAL:

'

imnSO

HATTÉBS.

'

'

About tho érpat líitluat.r'r of "this
Section of th World.
LORDSBORQ. JULY 11, 1902.
Georpe Wllfe'jn, son of the president
of the Wilson mining company, Is out
Chlof Erjgirreer H. J. Simmons of rrora
Philadelphia, spending some
the' El Pasó h Southwestern read time at the company's mines atSteln's
was In the city Veednesday, looking Pass. Mr. Wilson and Sunerlnten- ent Rutherford rere la from thé
after some of bis personal tnlQiog Interests.
mines Tuonday. They say their only
The pcop'.e lirlng on the river had trouble now Is a lack of water, They
ihelr usdal fourth of July celebration have' a drill down about 180 feet in a
and picnic. A number of Lordsburg-'er- formation that Is dry as a bone.
attended and report having a From the formation of the country
thoy would not be surprised to get
taost f ojoyabra time.
E. Moses, who worked here for some artesian water after aoing throueh
time In the car repair department of the formation. An artesian well
the Southern Pacific, Was la the city would be a valuable addition to their
Tuesday, shaking hands with old assets.
J. H. Ilollen, the well known loco
irlends. He Intends to locate in Los
motive engineer who has the run on
Angeles.
Wn. tJarvln has been appointed tbe local between Lordsburg and Ben
chief engineer of the new railroad son, Is enjoying a vacation, which be
Is using to make a trip into Mexico to
the New England Copper company Inspect
a mining property In which
will biilld above Clifton to connect
e Is Interested.
Some time since
its mines with the Arizona & New
Tom Craig told him of a wonderful
ÍJexlco road.
rich gold ledge, an! offered to let him
Dr. Crocker spent Monday and in on It, and lust week sent hliu up a
Tuesday in Silver City, attending specimen of tbe stuff. The quartz is
the regular meeting of the board of so rich In gold that a man could make
County commissioners, lisleolng to big mohey by pounding
it out in a
the various tales of woe of the over mortar. Craig says there is four feet
charged taxpayers.
of just such stuff. Ilollen says If he
Monday
a special train passed can find four Inches of It he will be
through town, going west, carrying satisfied. When he gets back he will
Manager Agler and Superintendent
now more about it than fie does
Sroufe of the Southern Pacific, They now. lie may not have any more
Paso, three money than he now has, but he. will be
made a flying trip from
hours and forty Ave minutes.
icher in experience, and have bad an
The Southern Pacific never had njoyable vacation.
such heavy passenger traffic in the
Col. James W. Willson, superinten
summer time as it has enjoyed this
of the New Mexico military In- dent
Season. The company has trouble In
tltuteof Roswell, ws in the city
g'ctting cars enough to handle its Monday
in the Interest of his in
regular trafile and excursions.
stitution. This school Is fast becomThe Southern Pacific paycar arrived ing one of the most successful In the
On the glorious Fourth, which added territory, and seems to be about the
to the celebration of the day,
The only one which is not extensively used
paymaster was well supplied with as a high school for the town In which
dimes and nickles, giving each man a it Is situated. One reason fof this is
roll of from five to ten dollars worth that tbe institution does not take day
Of this kind of money.
scholars, ail the students have to
An excursion was run up to Clifton board at the institute, and so come
on the Fourth, and quite a number of under the discipline of the officers.
Lordsburgers went up to participate This discipline is rigid, and has done
in the festivities of the occasion. wonders for some of the boys sent
The Lordsburg and (jllftón kids had a there. In Lordsburg, as well as in
game of ball, in which the Clifton other towns of the territory, are grow
ing up some boys who would make exkids were victorious.Bay Shannon was in the city Mon- cellent citizens If they were subjected
day with a iliipmeot of fine cattle to thb rigid discipline of a military
from Phoenix, which ho Is taking to school, but who probably will, if not
Clifton to furulsh the base of the beef removed from their present environ
tea for typhoid fever patients in that ment, grow up to be pretty tough
town. He returned Wednesday en hombros. Col. Willson made a trip
p to Clifton and Morencl returning
route to Pudehlx after another ship1
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ys tbe doctor.
mouiciuooii,"
timrs he qualifies tbe statement, atwi
says: " Impossible without ti operaVet both tbrse "impossibles"
tion."
have hew tnsde possibles by the UM
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Many times the
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" Hive doctored with
((real many
auine apccialwta; have twioe been Capital st'ooa paid In
for treatment. Mr cae hat beeu Surplus fund
a hopeleaa one, and they knew not
proms lens ex.
what the trouble waa. Heart waa baa ; atomach Undivided
penses and taxes paid.
all out of order; tired out ; aevere palua in all NiiHonHl Bank notcB (ml- parta of the body ; aiukinr; apella, and nearly
stRtidlna-eeery ailment a woman could have. I took Due
Nntlonnl niink"ra.0r.Pl
many a bottle of 'patent medicine ' without Due other
State Bunks and
ffect. I br(ran taking Dr. Piarce a Favorite
41.W.ÍJI
Bunker
ten
afterward
ard
I gave
months
deposits suli- boy. All phtiswnt had Individual
birth to a
to
i.uffM'.i.hT
check
1eet
ttaied at a fact thai luntr iouuL éar child. Demand
oertldcauj '
Both the bahy and myself were itronj. and I
J X 1
got along splenditUythnka to your medicine." Tl'neeert!tl'-- t
of deposit (14.314.K3
cliecKS
Certified
l
The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
l.MS.as
1
gent Cashier s check.
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large pajjes, in paper covers,
ll,Tii,7'JO.S3
stamps to
Total
free on receipt of at one-cecay expense of mailing only. Address
TEXAS. COf TNTY OF KI, PASO, -OF
STATU Jos. K. Vt'Ulltun. eahler of the
R. V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
above mimed l'Btik, do niemnlv swear that
OoW Bill.
ORTHKAST
the atmve statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and tieltef.
.loe. r Williams,
FROM
mo this
John McCabe came in from tbe Buliscrltied and sworn to befuro t'atier.
May, 1!B.
Sth.duy
of
reof
Animas the first the week. He
n
I,,
J AN
"Notary Public. F.I I'asoCo,, Texas
ports that his section (if the country
OCTH of us ro Hhakspoaro tod Ft1"1
COKtlKCT Alet: f. S. Stkwaht.
S. REYNOLDS,
Josih-has been blessed with á couple of fine
ItWNOt.HS,
J.NO. hi.
rains, which were very much needed.
Directors.
His cattle losses have been larger this
year than in any of the eighteen years
6ylorsTlUo.
he bas been on the Animas, but since
Y0UB
S'OtTHWBSTIS
DRUBBIST...
tbe rains he looks for no mora losses.
TO
He expects now to take a little vaca
for a dVaCTlptlve circular
::
Kusbeum'
i'
Ur.
regarding
ii
tion, during which he will make a trip
Ccrmsa "Htaltn Capeula"
HÍT rs St!m
through a portion of the southern
trlot.
IT WILL INTEREST YOU
part of Arizona, visiting acquainAsk Agents KtaboVepolDUor those named
below for rouUc, rates and folders.
tances be has In that section of the
1.4W.HW
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or
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world.
Shrader, the healer, visited Lordsburg this week. He wa9 chidly notlc-abl- e
for being garbed in a long gown,
h;ilf of which was royal purple and tbe
other half black, wearing his hair and
beard long, and carrying a most
smiling countenance.
Toar Dealer Will Buy

It

ALL POINTS EAST
Is The Very Best.
OKO.E, ROB,

j.

BLACK,
W.
U. P. Agent Topeka.

News and Opinions
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O, T. M P. A.

Bl Paso.
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Title Abstract Co.

National Importance

Hack.

yesterdajr.
You assume no risk when you buy
ment.
Chamberlain's colic, cholera and diarCharlie Iloggsett was in the city
Tom Tong has rented the dining rhoea remedy. Ymir dealer will reyesterday, en route from Morencl to room of the McGfath brothers' hotel, fund your money if you are not satisDescubridora, Mexico, where he goes and will open a first class restaurant fied nfier usinif it. It Is everywhere
i
to take charge of the machinery of there. He informs the Libeuál that admitted to be the m'ist successful
ALONE
remedy
use
bowel
for
in
complaints
the Descubridora mining and smelt- he will change tbe name to the Palace and the only one that never falls. It
CONTAINS BOTH.
ing company, under the superinten- and that before he opens he Will pul is pleasant, safe and reliable. I'orsale
dence of David Golf, who years ago in a new range, new fufnltüre and by all dealers in medicine.
had charge of what Is now the proprockery and glassware. When he
6 ayear.
Notice
Dally, by avail.
y
erty of the New England copper
rloes open it every thing will be pleasAll persons found tampering with or
ayear
8
ky
Snaday,
mail.
at Clifton.
ing to the people of Lordsburg. Col. destroying location notices on any of Dally and
undersigned
company's
will
claims
the
After twenty years sorvitíe at the Tong has had a great deal Of experi- be fully prosecuted.
Santa Fe depot in this city Ben Lar-Bo- n ence in catering to the Lordsbure
Aberdeen Copper Company.
The
has resigned the position of bg- public, and the fact that be has been HERE IS A CHANCK FUK A CHEAP
doing it for sixteen or eighteen years
gage master and watchman there.
RIDE,
s the greatest Hunday Newspaper in the
Demlng nerald. The Deming depot seeing many another caterer come and
world.
will not look entirely natural with go, indicates that his catering bas al
Tho Santa Fe Iloute will sell dally
old Ben's smiling countenance absent. ways been pleasing to the public. He during June, July, August and Sep- PrieeSet.aeopy.
Byttialiaja ayear.
special tickets to principal
He has been tine of the landmarks recently has bad a monopoly of the tember
points in Michigan Minnesota, and
Address The Sbn. Now York'
at Demlng, and probably has a wider business, but as soon as the monoply Wisconsin at one fare plus 82 00 for
acquaintance' with the travelling pub' was evident be improved in bis service the round trip. This rate will apply
to the public. He did not acquire from either Deming or El Paso, Ana!
He than any man In the territory.
Knights of pítimas.
limit October 31st.. For particulars
In
The offlceiS up
the northwestern tbe monoply, it was forced on him by write Agent at Deming or Geo. K.
Tyramid Ledge, No. 88.
corner of the TJrited States have been tbe other places closing up, and now Rue. D. V. & P. A.. El Paso, Texas.
Meeting nights. First and Third Tuesdays
There is no
having trouble for a couple of weeks it will be perpetuated.
Notice.
danger
of
each month.
any
one
as
of
as
starving
long
trying to capture Tracy, an escaped
All persons having dealings with the
undersigned are required to render
convict, ne has been seen frequent he continues in business.
"lsiting brothors cordially welcomed.
ly, has killed several of bis pursuers,
Blsbee had a great time on the their accountsA monthly.
WM BLACKf CBH C, CD
IIERDKKX CorPKK CO.
and captured some of them, but the Fourth. The, event was the drilling January 23, 1902.
O.R. Smyth, K. of B . 3
officers have not been able to gather contests. The favorites were Malley
him in. The goyeroor of Washington A Chamberlain, who woo tbe contest SEASIUK EXCURSIONS SKASOM 10(19.
is now talking about calling out the at the El Paso carnival last winter,
The Southern F'acitlc has decided to
militia to try and gather him In.
and tho Tarr brothers, of Globe, who inauBUrat.e the Seaside Excursion to
on Saturdays, Tues
A Knights of Pythias lodge was or gave them so close a run for their be run
ganlzed in Morencl Tuesday night. money at that contest. There was days and Thursdays, from all points In
and New Mexico to Santa
Luther Green of Solomonvllle acted another team, McNichols & Ross, but Arizona
Monica, Long Beach, San Pedro, New"have
as installing officer. The lodge starts they were not considered in tho race. port Heach, San Buena Ventura,
Off with twenty-thre- e
charter mem' However, when they commenced work Santa Barbara and Catalina Islands;
bers. A large no ruber of Knights it was noticed they were heavy also to San Diego and Coronado Beach.
until November 30, 1902.
from Clifton, Solomonvllle and other weights, but as active as cats. After Tickestgood
The price of ticket for the round
bad
they
drilled
regulation
lodges,
were
in
the
fifteen trip is Í35 00 to all the above men
attend
neighboring
ance, and went away with the im minutes and tbe hole measured it was tioncd points, with tho exception of
where an additional
pression that the new Knights at found they bad beaten the world's Catalina Inlands,
of $2 2Ó Is charged for a most de
luches. fare
Moreoci know how to entertain their reoord, having drilled 41
llghtful
three hour's boat fldo from
Malley & Obamberla'n could not equal San Pedro
visitors.
and return.
tickets to San Francisco
The Fourth of July passed off quiet them, although they also beat the areExcursion
also on sale on above davs, same
ly here, there being no regular cete world's record, drilling 41i Inches.
limit, for $5.00 for tbe round trip.
bratlon of the day observed. Every The Tarr brothers were not In it.
only
drilling
forty
Inches.
crowd
Tbe
flag
displayed
a
had it
one who bad
will save your Life.
By inducinir you to um
The children bad the usual amount of from Globe went broke betting on the
Are crackers, and there were several Tarr brothers.
Dr. King's flew Discovery,
places in town where cooling and re
Judge Henry of Steln'b Pass official
freshing beverages could be procured ed at two June weddings just before
SIMON IIAGENAUEK, Prop.
Consumption, Cculhs and Colds.
with which to drink to the memory of the first of July, and made four souls
the signers of the Declaration of In happy. One was tbe wedding of Miss
The only CuaranteecJ Cure.
dependence and the future prosperity Stella Stott aud Thomas Jefferson
NO Cure. NO Pa v. YoarDru
gun. will warrant ic
6f the country.
Phelan, who were married at the
Dry Goods
Lawns
Organdies
ABSOLUTELY CURES
The Fourth of July was observed at home of tbe bride's parents, Mr. and
Lace Erubroderies Percales Hosiery Grip, Influenza, Aethma, Bronobitia,
Stein's Pass by a magnificent Amerl Mrs. Stott, of Stein's Pass. The other
Shirtwaist Indies Trimmed Hats Whooping Cough, Pneumonia, or any
can flag being flung to the breeze for wedding was at the wood camp in
Affection of the Throat and Lungs.
Ladles Fine Muslin Underwear
... the first time.
It was presented by Doubtful canyon, where Anita Arua-dor- e Clothing
TRIAL DOTTLES FREE.
Trousers
Crash
Suits
Rangel
were
and
Emilio
society
united
in New York. The
patriotic
Regular Size 60 cenU cad $1.00t
Alapaca
Coats
Boy's
Hats
Suits
flag was displayed from one of the Id tbe holy bonds of matrimony.
Boy's Waists Notions Trunks
bigb peaks near the Pass and was Judge Henry Instead of using tbe cold
Vallccs
Telescopes
Grips
by
days,
so
generally
of
& CO.
during
questions
used
which series
kept Op for several
or Men's, Ladles' and
t,
MICA
HI
I
time the ranchers and miners from J D8 tices, read tbe beautiful ritual of tine Lane
A ,ü
Children's Shoes
l AbORAlOT-- .
the neighboring country came and the Episcopal church, tbe troth was
i, o, IRÍA. Samt-'o- . hymstio
tinted tbe lag I? true American and pledged with a ring,' tbe bride was Best place In town for Dry Goods
vepz'initM7td rrirciulnUmtioi
d. tMileJ snd Anursi
No trouble to show gootja.
estero manner. The flag was pre given away by her parents, aud tbe
-. ,j. lt..V,9 Ha.ln'
i,
Come and convince voursrilvis
pented. as a compliment to Judgi bride and groocQ' were escorted? by
car fcurt lots
'
IfM
Xi
.
r'tafi.tf
.their brother? p4 Jjpwj-- '
ffentf.
com-piin-
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For one froten second the quartet In
the game of holdup stood like statues.
Then a plHtol shot perforated a far
the wiling, there was a strangled
bellow of terror, and a dark figure dove
headforemost through the window,
with a mighty crash of glass.
"Walt fur me, Mike!" another vole
Implored.
second rush, and tbe
There was
glass of another window shattered.
Across adjacent fields two gashed faces
dripped blood at aucb Intervals as a
man may cover In mighty leaps.
was over.
But what did McArdell care? Wedged half way down his dumb waiter, be
alternately mrsed bis girth and the Impulse that had led him to that false bop
of escape and prayed forgiveness for
his profanity with the fervor of a man
who momentarily eipots a tiger to
reach down and ti'e bis hnsd off
Above tbe din of ts'tl" bo could hpar
nwlf
Tim. bis assistant reciting In
Of frenzied b'iwis a cntnlogu
of hor
rors to freeze the blood. Tim's voice
seemed to come from up stairs, but McArdell couldn't be Hure because of the
poise of the fight Would the unequal
conflict never end? It seemed Impossl
ble that human strength could s long
hold out. And now the clamor bgan to
mitigate, then died away until nothing
could he heard hut a hoarse printing.
"He's getting bis wind before he cats
poor Squab!" thought the Imprisoned
saloon keeper
"Then he'll come after
me!" a forecast followed by so paralyr.
Ing an xcss of terror that he fNt
consciousness for a moment The vole
of Tim brought hi in t;ack.
Mr McArdell! Oh, Mr. McArdell'
Where are you?"
cor-oer-

V
Ó

one more," pleaded Squab
0'N-ülover
leaning pcrsuaalvef
bar.
"No. i!r." said McArJt.11 emphatically. "Tou'rt bad oo loo many already."This was well wltbln th troth. fllDf
Me-Art-

leafing the winter quarters of the
Grand Panjandrum Menagerie early
that morning the emn? Squab hfld
augmented the raring flame of tblrsf
that burned within lilm by many an
onpoiirlng of oil. the fuwl Oil that

ilt.

'

The-holdu-

.Now hi
comee In Ave cent whisky
ibllaraot soul bad risen above that
It yeanifd fur the kind tlint
brand.
cornea at 13 ecu's n throw. The trouble
was that be didn't hare the 15 renta.
Mar," be begced.
"Put It on thp
"Ifa turrlble first work, tiger chas-In'."

"Chasing- the can," amended McAr-del- l
grimly
"Chaaln1 tb tiger, I aald." Insisted
the other.
"What tiger?" There waa
and It
tone to the
waa with nome bst aa well aa triumph
that Squab retortr-dwot tiger."
"Sals mnnl'r--that'"Yea; tliat'a likely." aneeri'd the
man. In truth, nothing ntnrd
teaa likely than that the uuderaitd,
hambllng, Irniitpirjslblp dner of odd
Joba about the winter quarter about'
Pala,
be engaged In any chana to whl-tnander was the other party, for 8ala
tnander. once the prlr.e frprformrr of
the ilrand Panjandrum, had "gone
bad" a few weeks before and had gatb
red to himself (and their fatberai a
trainer, his asstMnnt and sundry loose
ends of other prunas engaged nltout
hi rage, such as ears. "tigers and onr
part of h fornrm "I guess
the
It's one of your pipes. Hijuab," continued McArdelL
"You'd never win no spellln' bees by
irnesaln'," returned Squab "I'm on the
Job, 1 am. The Urns give It to lue special. 'CNelU. says be to me, 'you'r
the only mnn I'd UuHt to git him,' be
saya. 'Pay notliln' to noliody.' he naya.
bat git blm an' bring Mm bark quiet
Bays be to me, 'on your pay cher-k'l- l
be
twins at the end of the Wkek,' be

titj.

:

s

adopted as pt ther are numerous
odd and peculiar creature. But certainly one of tb oddest Is tb Japanese
waltzing mouse.
Mice bav
brought nndor cultivation and bavt
been so altered In appearance by tbt
fancier that their original wild relatives would full to know tbem. Yot
the fancy mouse, wltb bla wonderful
markings. Is a very ordinary creature
compared wltb tbts waltzing member
of the family.
It Is no doubt true that many a tale
banga by the tall
an animal.
The waltzing mouse probably bna tbls
In view, as bis main obiect In life
appears to be to catch and Investigate
bis own tall, the contortions and gyrations In which h Indulges during the
process being decidedly unique. Th
mice sometimes perform In pairs, but
they are different to ordinary dance
In that tbey waits head to tall, turning so quickly that It Is difficult to tell
where one begins and the other ends.
Tbe faculty of waltxln la hereditary,
for the young mice of this variety
evince a tendency to spin aa soon as
they are old enough to move about
Tlif re are no special markings In tbe
waltzing mice, though they can be
colurs.
obtained tu several d
I tit-re-

Ortu 0oaM

g

Get me out, I nay!"
By dint of much hauling and strug
gllng McArdell enierg'-Uls lind
glance fell upon the corpse of Sula
mander, stretched on the floor On It
sat Squab O'Neill. He wns breathing
very bard.
All about was scattered
the money dropped by tin rot.bers In
their baste, and Tim wus doing the Jl
of Jubilation among It McArdell stag
gered over and luid a hand on
body of the tiger
"Squab O'Neill," said he, "speak
truth to a man that's feared for bis
reason Is tbut Salamander"
"It sure is." aald Squab.
"Is be dead
d

says"

"Oh. cut It out!" said McArdell good
natnredly "Salamander's at home In
Bis cage, where he lielonga. You'd better pet home to yours."
your brain's soften
"That's whi-rIn'." remarked O'Neill. "But be will be
before night I'm after blm. I am.
He marched proudly to the door,
e

(ft,

r
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in

v,&fjm.m 'w4mjimryrrzrr'.
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after the I took appeared.
He had been victimized by some
practical Jokers, who had made a
great variety of artlBclal "fossils" and
blddea them In a quarry, to which
they then enticed the professor. Behringer was overjoyed by so rich a find
and bad no suspicion of tbe trick, although many of tbe fossils were of a
very grotesque character.
He took hla treasures borne, made
labórate drawings of them aud wrote
a minute description of each, as well
as an exhaustive commentary filled
with Ingenious and plausible theories.
When he bad published the took, tbe
Jokers confeesed, and then, of course.
the professor did bis utmost to sup
press tbe work.
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The prctst ambition of American men itnd women Is to have
homes blc.cd with children. The
woman aiilictcd with fenialo disease is constantly menaced with
becoming a childless wife. No
medicine can restor dend organs, but Wine of Cardul doe
regulate dernngomenU that pro-reconception; does prevent
miscarriag ; docs restore weak
l'jnctions and shattered nerves
and does bring babies to homes
barren and desoíste for rears.
Wine of Cardul gives women the
health and strength to bear healthy children. You oan get a
dollar bottle of Win of Cardul
from your dealer.

0

nt

MvmphU, Tenr., April K, 1SQ1.
In Fibroar , 19U1, 1 took on a bottUof
Win of Crrdul ud on
of
t.
Thedtord'p
I fcidUii
marrUd flrtvsn yem.r and had Bvr
firen birth to a child natll I took Wlie
of f ardel. No t I ara mo' bar of a, tn
babyidrl which waa borm March SI,
Th babv waif ha foaiteen pounds and I
tael aa well aa
paraca eonld teal.
Now my home la happy and I never will
om wiugm w we o I caraui in say nouee
Mra. J. W. C. SMITH,
stain.
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matter is, one will do you
No matter what
good, and you can get ten for five cents.
in a vpmr rt fwttlrOl fftMi) to wrm ffatv
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For adrice and Utemnie. addreal. atrtn
tTmptomi, " Tbe Ladlra' Advltory Depart.
i lie ChMtaoooam Madlaiae cottfeaj ,
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CtultanoofK, Toon.
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PaDer Hanging and Decorating a SpeciHlty
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MONUMENTAL WORK,
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Ordrts tor Headttout'i will receive prosopi att

Either ia Weed or Marble.

lamoaai and Beauty
The love for beauty of a Samoan wo
man sometimes degenerates Into cruelty. The very word for short stature la
By
contemptuous, pu n pun, ana tne un
dersized man must perforce become a
piofcBxlonal Jester or lose all bold on Only
society. A young man who bad lost bis
arm iu battle was heartlessly Jeered by
group of laughing girls. I Interfered

all. Poa age
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tre
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tícallyaanlbitatea

oce,a cable aaa

ysttmef
which bow Belt tbt &A
enmferenct of Old Earth Ir.

bo many different direction!. "Foreign parta" are bo longer,
foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Asia, 7
we know
are "next door" to ua. What happens there y
-- if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whM
Special Cable Correspondents are located in every imfrtmnlV:
city in the werld outside of the United States. No otket
to-da-

r

mm

American newspaper ever attempted so extensive a srvkcj
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign nevs service
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of tbt
stirring events which are shaking the nations of war and
rumors of warsof the threatening dissolution of old govern
menu and the establishment of new of tht onward sweep ol
the race in all parts of the world the one medium of tbt
most satisfactory information is the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
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